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Ceramic fractures have been reported to occur in hip replacements, but the techniques used to extract a
well ﬁxed but fractured component are not commonly described. We present a case of ceramic liner
fracture and validate a modiﬁcation of a previously reported extraction technique that allowed us to save
the acetabular cup and insert a polyethylene liner. With an increasing trend in ceramic bearing usage, it is
likely that the number of ceramic liner fractures will increase and therefore knowledge of successful
extraction techniques will be desirable.
Copyright © 2015 Published by Elsevier Inc. on behalf of American Association of Hip and Knee Surgeons.
This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-
nc-nd/4.0/).Introduction
According to the National Joint Registry for England and Wales
[1], there is an increasing trend towards using ceramic-on-ceramic
(CoC) bearing total hip replacements, especially in younger
patients. Although advances in ceramic material properties have
led to improved resistance to fracture, this complication still exists.
Contemporary ceramic fracture rates have been reported to range
from 0% to 3.5% [2e4] and are likely to be caused by a combination
of edge-loading and incorrect seating of the liner within the cup
before impaction (canting). We present a case of ceramic liner
fracture and validate a modiﬁcation of a previously reported
extraction technique [5].Surgical technique
A thirty-two year old female presented to our department with
a painful left hip and sensation of instability. Five years earlier, she
had received a left sided total hip replacement at another institu-
tion for left hip osteoarthritis secondary to developmental
dysplasia of the hip. This was performed through a posterior
approach, and using an uncemented Corail stem and Pinnacle cupd any potential or pertinent
conﬂict with this work. For
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c. on behalf of American Associatio
d/4.0/).(Depuy Int., Leeds, England), and a ceramic-on-ceramic bearing
(Biolox delta, Plochingen, Germany). A ceramic liner fracture
involving the rim was noted post-operatively (Figure 1), but the
liner remained securely ﬁxed. We investigated the hip joint for
infection and loosening, but ruled these out as causes for her
symptoms. The computed tomography (CT) scans of her hip did
show a prominent screw head between the cup and liner, which
was later conﬁrmed during surgery and removed. We believe that
this was the cause of the liner malpositioning during the primary
surgery and resulted in fracture during liner impaction. This
phenomenon has previously been reported [6]. During the revision
surgery, we exposed the acetabular and femoral components
through the previous posterior approach scar. The femoral stem
was securely ﬁxed and the soft tissues around the hip looked
healthy. The ceramic head was removed to increase exposure of the
acetabulum. We found the lip of the ceramic liner was deﬁcient
inferiorly and the liner itself was not concentric within the cup.
There was no movement between the liner and the cup. Attempts
to remove the liner with the Pinnacle extraction tool (Depuy Int.,
Leeds, England) were unsuccessful, leading us to remove the liner
by causing further ceramic fracture. In order to do this we created a
small hole in the centre of the ceramic liner using two 1 mm
ConMed Osteon (ConMed Linvatec, Largo FL, USA) diamond tipped
burs operating at 40,000 rpm and attached to an Osteon Handpiece
(ConMed Linvatec, Largo FL, USA). It was not necessary to bur
through the entire thickness of the ceramic, which took approxi-
mately 20 min (Figure 2). Continuous irrigation and suction was
used throughout the process to optimize ceramic debris removal.
The use of a small bur prevented the irrigation ﬂuid and ceramicn of Hip and Knee Surgeons. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
Fig. 1. Postoperative radiograph showing fracture of the acetabular ceramic liner.
Fig. 3. Revision of bearing surfaces to ceramic head with titanium sleeve, and highly
cross-linked polyethylene liner.
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suction probe continuously removed the irrigation ﬂuid from the
acetabular cup, thus further limiting any ceramic debris spread. As
the patient was placed in the lateral position, the acetabular cup
held the irrigation ﬂuid under gravity. A 10.5 cm Charnley Retractor
pin (Depuy Int., Leeds, England) loaded in a ‘T-handle’ was thenFig. 2. The extraction techniquebegins by creating a holehalfway through thebase of the
ceramic liner using a diamond tipped bur. A continuous supply of water irrigation via
syringehelps to cool and lubricate thebur, andalsoprevent ceramicdebris fromscattering.
A Frazier suction probe can be used to remove the irrigation ﬂuid. Striking a Charnley pin
(Depuy Int., Leeds, England) into the cavity creates a controlled fracture that allows the
liner to be removed.used to punch into the ceramic hole and fracture the liner into 3
large segments. The cup was inspected for stability and one of the
prominent 6.5 mm cancellous bone screws was removed. Finally,
the acetabular liner was revised to a cross-linked polyethylene
component (Figure 3).Discussion
We found one other case report that described ceramic liner
extraction from a metal cup [5]. Their technique involved using a
dental drill with irrigation to create a hole through the ceramic
liner, then impacting a Steinmann pin to cause fracture.We validate
this method as being successful based on our modiﬁed technique
using a diamond tipped bur to create a hole half way through the
ceramic, and a Charnley Retractor pin (Depuy Int., Leeds, England)
to propagate a fracture. We believe that this bur hole is vital to
initiate and propagate a controlled ceramic fracture. Biolox Delta
ceramic is a hard material with both high compressive strength
(3500 MPa) and toughness. According to the Food and Drug
Administration [7], Biolox Delta ceramic has a mean static axial
compressive fracture load greater than 247 kN when using Biolox
Delta ceramix heads. Using stainless steel osteotomes are more
likely to cause deformity to the osteotome itself rather than the
ceramic liner. Unlike sandwich liners that have polyethylene be-
tween the ceramic and metal, the Pinnacle system has a ‘taper lock’
mechanism with scallops around the edge. There is an alternative
bearing extraction tool with 3 prongs that slip into the scallops, and
transmits vibrations to release the ceramic liner from the taper
lock. If the liner is placed incongruently, then this device does not
work. Our experience suggests that preservation of awell-ﬁxed cup
can only be achieved by fracturing the ceramic liner further. In this
case, we chose to insert a highly crossed linked polyethylene liner
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ing at the time of primary surgery or canting of the liner may have
contributed to the ceramic fracture [8,9]. Damage to the cup-liner
taper made the use of a polyethylene acetabular liner more pref-
erable. A ceramic head was used to resist abrasive wear from any
ceramic particles left in the joint and possibly embeddedwithin the
polyethylene [10]. The head also contained a titanium sleeve, which
is desirable to reduce the risk of trunionosis [11]. We removed all
macroscopic ceramic debris and irrigated the site with copious
amounts of saline to minimize the risk of 3rd body wear. It is
difﬁcult to know if all microscopic debris was removed, and what
volume of debris would be acceptable before wear rates increased.
For this reason, we recommend this technique should only be used
if there are no other options.Summary
As a general rule to drilling holes in ceramic, we suggest that a
combination of low speed, moderate pressure and high volume of
water irrigation should be used. Drills and burs that create black
ceramic are probably overheating and require less speed or pres-
sure to preserve the tool. Water irrigation provides lubrication,
cooling and removal of ceramic debris. Measures should be taken to
ensure adequate removal of ceramic debris with as little contami-
nation of the surrounding soft tissues as possible.References
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